
Posr OFFICE IIOURs.--Tho post
6ffice will be olien. daily }(Sundays

4 excepted) from 8 A. k., to 12 '.
and from 2 to 6 F., M. Noi-t.horn
and South'ern i]nil .dose at 8 .P. M.
precisely. 4W" Mii1 dolivered on
Sundays from 8, to 0 A. Ml. only.

RAILROA D SciEDUIE.-The trains
on C. C. & A. 11. R. now leave
Winnsboro as follows': Going north
12.80 .a. in. Going south, 1.55, a n
Accommodation day trains : Going
north, 11.33, a. m. Going south,
12.12. These trains meet at Winns
boro.

Nxw ADvE11TsIFM.NTS.
Fairfield Sabre Club!--J. W. Me-

C tilts, Sec.
Citation--Juo. J. Neil.

JW1ory1) >dy is still complaining cf
intensely hot wtalther.

Maj. T. W. Woodwardand Juo. J.
Neil, Esq., 1cturned from the Cen-
tenniala few days ago.

The farmers seem to be all hard at
work. Very few come to towni, ex-

copt on Saturdays.
Co.unty Treasurer Nelson made

his final settlement with the State
treasurer on Friday last.

The time for making returns of
property for taxation expires on

Thursday next. Taxpayers will
t .ke noti(c.

The order of the town council
respecting ball plnying on the streets
hads had the ofeet of pltting a coi-
)leto stop to the niuisance.
If yvour tongue is coated, or if you

hI t% a bad breath, take a dose of
Dr. urll's Pill's. Price 25 ctS.

Tbe Sunday afternoon exerIcises
under the mwpriices of the YounfgJ

ie,'s Christian Association con -

tinuo to be vell attendod.

lInanI4.u..---Marriccl, at the rosi-
deuce of Mrs Grace Larkin, by 11ev.
W. B Elkin, assisted by Rev. G.
Smith, Mr. Williaim H. fIlf , of Fai:-
field (ontHy, to Miss Annic H.
Stearn:s, recently of Duluth, Min-
)iota. Cards.

In accordalieu with our i mil -1Cic-

ton. We offer to wouil the If .AI.) free
for oei(.- year to the prson )reset-
ing us with the largest and finest
wtat.CIeloni. Competen t judgCS will
be employed to determine the merits
of each con testaLnt. Bring in your
mlelelns soon itad ofteni.
We have rcemcved from Mr. Thos.

Jordant some) pods1 of peas1, the
largest pod meoasiuring twenty-seven
iinchies. '1The specimens now bo'ore
uis were growvn mn Mr. Jor1dan's gar-

dninl Winnsboro, the seed having~
been1 proculred from Floriid a.

We announce by request~ thaIt the
r'egular mnonthly buisine.-s meeting
of the Young~l Men's Christian Ac-
siociation willb heildl at the Presbmy
teriain Chhurch on Monday unight
next at 4 (o'clock. All piersons whoi
feel an inlterecst in the su(ccess of the
Association areC cordially iniu'ted to
be present.

The first nine of the Mount Zion
IJase Dall Club played n ith the
Olympic Cinub of Chester, at that
place', on last Wednesday evening.
Only eigh t inninlgs wCo p)layed,
wxhen dark-I overtook tihe players.
TI.he acor1e then stood. twen ty--four
fora the Olympies, uand sixteen for
the Mount-Zmins.

PAR M~Mr -Oni Suinday next, the
N'hedtilO on the C. C. and( A. Rt. II.
will lie eliiatiged, 8o as to (connefet with
t.he fasct talti oni the Air Line road
at Charlotte-hun making a diflier

e df e'ightVinbhe ihours ini the

Ieceipt of the ididls. We are in-
formed .thait, thme ioi-thern bound1(
inail traii wll# fii 6fr ftown about
i 0 6. u.; ald the soitthern bonnd
t~rain abolit 6 A: Ma.

11y riefarenc(e to the calfi flth
~Dedo'aatio State Exieutaive Cin-

linitte) pub1ilished elsihwhere, it ivill
be saen that .Fairficid isi nti tledE to

fur elega~tes in' the' State dol~en'
tion: The6 nmaber of delegates~l ha1s
Vcoen redu'eed; flho b'asis of reprc'sen--
tation no0w be'ing the numiIber' of
bpresensativeA in bo0th bJonies of

the ,General Aiasembily. This ap
)ortioiimentif is nioio u'(hitable fihit
that foriit ly alite'd,' an'd' will be--
Sides8 haLve time very desirabbi effect
6f m'naking thal Conmventi'on a' v'ery
~ oi~pact body.

Attention is calledl to the notice
g sewhiOroi thone a m'e,

ing of the lFairflid' Sidrd Cl ub'
\Ve understand that the principal
obljt~et of the neeting is to r'c~rgan.
iho'thab club upon1 a mor.pormiment
basis1, and wo hiopo it will be fully
caridod oii6. lb nearly every county
in the State thei'd are one or more
military organizatiotils, and see no
good reason why Faibfield should1(

~.straggle in the rear. A rifle or

sabro.~ club,-officered by prudent andl

discreet men, gives to a community
a feoling of security that it would
not otherwiso enjoy.
The couny auditor is still busy

in receiving the returns of taxpayers.
As the time prescribed by law for
receiving those returns ei ires (.n
the 20th inst., those persons who
have not yet complied with the law;
had best do so at once. fi all cases
where no roturn is made' the auditor
is required to ascertain tbo amount
of property of the delinquont and
outer it upon his books WIth anadd .

tion of fifty per cent.

We have received the first number
of the Rock Hill Jlenefjector, pub R
lihed3(1 by John Bynun, Erq. The
Paper is the first specimen we have
over seen of patent inside and patent
outside-the printing being done at
the North. Tite reading matter is
of the quality usually found in
pa~ten1t outsideJS. The~B~enefaictor
is published weekly, at the extrao -

dinarily low prie of $1.25 per an-
Hunm, and to sul).CribCrs to the
Yorkville Eiwfuirer, at $1.00 per
atinuinll

'l' a(i n a r::iA or IEwAu-Y Is
health. The tecret of health is the power
to eat, digest innel assinttilate a proper'juatitity of wholesonie, isitritions food.
This nn never he done when the liver
,les not aet its part. It. is the g reat driv-
ing wheel in the nileclunisin of nuan aind
whens it is out of order, the whole organiza-
Iion l)r-coines dlerangei, unil fever, dlys-
lpepsiat, tick heachwhe, constilmntion,
jaiuIIrlico, bilhous cdlie, kidney disense and
general denliilty (-sues. To restore the
nornil functions of the liver andi impartthat beauty, which always attends at

heajlthys, rol,.uit const itstiion. I)n. TL's
Pos-:nnx LIvEli Pii.is are conisietilons-

l. recoinmediradl. The-y are designedsolely for the disordered liver nad the
'lisease which it 1,rodtines. They are not
a tire-all, hut in te aruses mentionedi
they r.arely ever tail to etf.fet it cure.

imnE UNIVEnIrY or Nonru CAnSou
nA --In another codlln will be
found the usual annual announce-
ment o~f the Univcrsity. of North
Carolina, located at Chapel bill. The
one hundred and lihN-fourth session
of the institution will begin on the
14th inst., lasting until Thursday,
December 7th. The currienhun is
ionprehcrtive, and besides th'e
different couies )f Ot dy arranged
by the faculty, an optional course
itdlfts a large range of choice. All
necessary information can be ob-
tamed from the presiil nt, Mr. Kemp
P. Battle, or thl soiiedtary: M1W
George T-. Winslow, Chapel Hill,
North Carolina.

In the communement exercises
of Duo Vust Female College, which
took plade a fe days since, several
yosung ladies from FaNirield bore
proiminent parts. Misses Maggie
Yongue,'Masry Shtaw and .Janie Laui-
dlerdale con tributedi a full share in
the shape of mnussic, addressed and
(dialogues. The vahedictoryv address
was. dielivereid iy Miss Janie Lauder -

dale. Miss Maggie Yonguo received
a pn izo for punactialityv, having an-
s we red to) roll -call oevery morning
dutring the schnool-yousr. The pizec
for paroficiencey in sp~elliing writing
and French, wats awarded to Miss
Landcrdale. The vea ious exercises
at the (Xommencement showed the
College to be both flourishing and
well mnanaged.

GoNE B.uox Hos--On Sunday last
Sler ilT Ruff brought from Ridgeway
a nlegro calling himself F. Williams
whot had been1 tcnvicted b)efore
.Justice Marshall of the crime of
petit larcony, and sentceed tu
thirty days, implrisonmlaent in the
county jail. After beoing lodged in
jail he was identified as Daniel
Fort, who was arrested in Winns-
boi o last November for stealing
a horse in Marlboro county. He
wia afterwards carried to Marlboro,
tried for horsec-stealing, convicted,
and sentenced by Judge Townsend
to) eight years' imprisonment in tihe
penfitentiary. He escaped on tihe
7th inst., while the gusard, as he
alleges, 'was aisleep. He was return-
ed to his old quarters by SherifT
Rluff on~the 11th inst.

SENAIUnE AnvyceE.-Yon are aisked
evoery day tha'ough the columns of
ncwflapers and1( by your druggist
fo use seinething for Dyspepsia anid
Ie.Waon~iplainLt ihat you know
nothing laout: Tou get diuscouraged
5lpeningi *1noney3 witlhi but little
iuc ess:

, o>4 to' givd.. you satis-:
a or1y pi~OOf L (.GlQN8 41mUsT
Flx owvn wi'll care youA of Dyspopsia
aliidLivr Coipulint atif all their
efleets; Rsuch as Sour~Stouach; $ick2
Heayache, Hab~i~ual'. ('oltiveness,
pal~d,Ltlin of the IPfr; floarit
burnWa\~ater bypsa, conuang up (J
food after eating, low spiuits &c.,
we aslk you to g{o to your Druggists,McMtsiri.n' & Barux nd get A Sm
p)1e Botlo ,of 0aI.EN's AUtaUSToriiwin for 10 cents and try it, or
a R'ogular Size fo 75 cents. Two
adoses w.ill relieve. y~td. *

' hJSothorin and AtlarAic
TPeeraph dlompiny will soon 1)0
no'more. A majoity of~the stock
has bean'hought Iy thS Western
Uniioni, andl a lease of tli in
effected. The News and CJourier
thinks the newv arraneetwl
result in' a nterial rneucto ofl
charges, and states that a smwall
eduction 'has already en. ,mii

1pon messages from Charleston.
)f the benefit to accrue to the
public from the absorption of the
Western Union's .only 'co'mpetitor
)y tho.Western Union itself, we have
nary doubts. Monopolies are always
njurious to the public, and the West-
3rn Union has been striving for a

nonopoly during its 'entire exist-

mace. Now that it has removed the

phief obstacle to heavy charges tud
txacting regulations, wo ,shall not
)o surprised to see a conHiderable

nerense of both.

R. L. b)annenberg, Esq:, left ft r
,he diferent Norther'inarkea last
veek in order to buy the

-

first in
taliont of fall and winter goods.

THE DEonieTic CLUis.--We shall
ie much obliged if the secretaries of
,he liflere:t Damioeratic ch1d>. in
,he county will furnish us ais soon
a5 posiible with the names of the
,flicers and the number of members
)f each club. We shall also be glad
,o receive a report of the proceed
ngs of every Democratic meetinghold in the county, or of such parts
)f them as the club may see fit to
nake public A communication
say be sent by the secretary, or,what is easier acnd simpler, a synopsis
f the proceedings, taken from the
ninute-book, may ho forwarded to
as, and we will put it in proper
form for publication. We deem it
)f great importance that the people
should be kept thoroughly posted1>n the subject of the Demnocratig
>rganizatioh'and the antioh of the"
variousi chibs, and- e desire to pre-
iont, ft oml) time to time, this informa-
tion in our columns. We ask the
-eretaries of the different clubs to
lid us in this matter.

Tn. S-trs )EoclcitAc.-The Ex-
acut.ive Conunittee of the Democrat
is party of this State was in session
it Cohimbia on the 12th and 13t.h
nst., and adjourned after the adop-tion of the following:
"A convention of the Democratic

party of the State of South Caro-
lina will be held at Cohlubia on

rtr da, tbe 15th day of Augustnext, at 8 o''lock P. M , to announce
I platform of principles, nominatestate oflicers and electors for Presi-
1ent alod )ice-President, al to col-
sider such business as may be
>rought before it.
In accordance with t.he resolutions
I~retofor m aie)pt'dd, the Eonvention

will be composed of delegates from

Lhe severall 'ounfltics ini p~roportion
Lo the nuinbbr of mibbris U> Elilih
eaich county is entitled in both
EIonses of the General Assembly
mnder the ney anportirfilii~i, viz:
&bbeville 6i dei'egatest Nikhai 5, An-
tirson 5, Bhai nwell (6, Ucaufort 7

Uharleston 19, Chester 4, Chester-
lield 3, Clarendon 5, Colleton 6,
D~arliigton 5, Edgeticld 5, Fairfield

E-orry 3, Kershaw 4, Laincaster 3,
bamaens 4, Lexinig ton 3, Marion 6,
Matrlboro 2; Newberry 4; OcoNee 3,

Orangebumrg 6, Pickens 3, Riichlaind
l, Spartanburg 5, Sumter 5, Union
I, Williamasbuirg 4, York 5.
The delegatecs will b'e r~qnireh to

prese'nt creden tiails fromathe centrhal
organizat ion of their respective

It is recommliciide thait thie counm-
ty conivenitionls instruct flann- dele.-
.aites to the State Conven~ition to)
hold bongression al conventions at
Colunmbia at'the s mne timie for the
niomlinationl of conlgressioni~i candi-

lates, and jtidicial conventlions for

the nomination of solicitors for
their respective coligr~isionsal and
judicial districtk4.

Tfhe following resolution, adopted
by thme committee, is published for
the information of the county or-
ganizations:.

Resol011ed, That the comNiltteo re-
commlend~to the c'ouinties to make nmo
nominiations for county offices or
m~embers of the General Assembly
until after the meeting of the State
COvention."
The call is signed by Jnneoadim-

ner. Chairman, and J1. F. Ihlaf, Sec-
retary, of the State Execitiye doni-.
mlitteeO.

Sou~rrmls Foal -rnE rmADs.-The
Dharleston Jom-nal of/ C'o'nnerce

sontmains the following :

."Mr. Edgay' E. Sell, of this .city,xuljbits -a novel invent'ion at the

Deri lemniail Exibiti'on, in tilp Idhapo~

>f a'noisglpss bielowsattachmetit f9r

rocking chpirs, by meoanisof. which a

cady. or ggnt'leman. coini l? pleiqsantly

ranned an~d at the same -tjinpo have

)Oth' flais. free to engage, in any
:lesiredl ocedpation.' By a ntr

Langemnt plpals of p~erfumec can-be.

insorted' in ..rceepticles prov'ided in

Lho outlet tubes,,giving a continuous
4joam of p~erfuimned air. By chang-

ng a tube on either sidn.this inyo,bioni becomps really valuable for the

sick chamgor or hospifa.l use as bo0th
patient and nurso can ie ,fanned by

imiply oscillatiig the' cliir,' .the

nurse's hands being free s before

stated . Whpgi used in~hospitgis

whe disease is contagious, a disim-

fctnt may be placed sit thW outle't

tube fanning the nuirso. The fan is

Donsti-neted on, pcientific p;Ibice,
rio neatly balanced,' with outlets' of

sufflcientguage, that no labor beyond

the ordinary rocking is required.The fan 'cnn'an a-ached -o...

rocking chair in a fTew moment
chanced at leasure. ,It is so itimp e
n.coniruption it cannot getout. of order and W.b rve in con-
stant use for fully half s -oentury.
Tihis novelty-.-.which: is, without. a

ent)itor . adi- Fo - show-.
attra s considexa4bo 'ttteUR. )t
may be seen in' the iain building at
column P 51.

WANT OF eO'ftIDNtR .'!t ..it- '. (iC.
pressed, and the industries s ,wbole
country flags. Ask the can a p
told it is dIe to "want of conAdence." Ask
the few who have nyt, usd t)s, 'PTrr'y
hlAun Dir, and they says.' tave no oobia.
d n 'e in it, I haio been 9 heu hum'.
'bugged by such rgtielq ." We ask thera
t- rpv.d the following-ttimn'uy from par-
tios o undoubted voreolty.

.
.Awpgolvr.l., Ga., Ot. 30, 1809.

Da. W.H.TTr:
1) at -ir: Idonsider your Hlair Dye a

Tr ump' Our barbers pronounce it su-
perio, to all others.

Yuer truly,
LA Tit.o. 1')N, Druggist.
Nxw OnRLANS. Oct. 5, 1874).

Un. T-rr
Dear sir ---Your Nauir Dye bids fair to

run over every other dye of this market.
It :spectfull-,

JOHN KIMBALL.
SAVANNAH, Ua., Sept. 27, 1871.

Dn. 'rur..:
Dorr Sir;- You Hair Dye is the hoat I

eve-r used. Yours iruly,
L O MYERS.

A FLOwEn 'THAT CHANGES ITS
OIs-.:. - :i ( u y is 'a division of

natural science which treats of
plants, and a study -of Vegetable
Physiology must bQ.the (oundation
of botanical knowledge--a study
only possible by the improvements
in the microscope antid organic
chemistry. As plants are not
scattered haphazard over the eart)j,
botanical. geography must be utudi.
ed, and, with thus, plant-history.
Botany may be applied to the wants
of every-day life, as in Agriculture,
Horticulture, or Medical Botany.Animals often exhibit a marvelous
instinct in selecting medicinal herbs,
and an observation of their habits
un often, even in th prosent

'

time,
led to most valuable discoveries.
And should man, with his knowl-
edge and appliances, fail to discover
less than the brute 1. It is of Medi
cal Botany we would syeak, or of
the HEPATINE PLANT, discovered ill!
Southern Nu)in, the Flower of
which changes it color with every
Change of the attuosphore.. Tho re
markablo chienges and vad,;atiolns .f
this Plant and Flower have beon
for years our ..pcial stildy, resulf.'
ing in the'discuovry 'of' its 'pOsswe
ion of wonderful- medical proper.ties, the ..existonce . and. value of
which have heretofore been entirely
unknown to medical tcience. After
niuch labor and scie~ntific invetstiga
tion, we h tve stecoedd in extract
ing its peculiar tuedicinahl principleswhich are a specific andJ cure for all
diseases of the Liver, StomAch and
Bowels ; 14 p rnatne)i 'Cu'fo for
Dyspepsin; In.igestioh, Spleen;Constipation, Jaundice, and all

canno1~(t send a living Flewer of this
.Plant to all whlmerrd'6f Heo>atingbut to 1ll1- *lo ,g-f i c'Niid eir
address. ; EnJgELt.&..:e ulfDEN.
Philadelphin~1'~Pivti.g~threo .cent
stamp1 for retiun pos a, we. will
send FREEu a'fad4iniie of tihe Flower
that will change its colot just the
same ats heregI Hep1)tfhe Jo r'
The ItIdie" e, .Mynuls~HmFPA

TINE, for sa1l! Mc)A'M. n B IcE.,
Winnisboro; . C.; will enre' all
diseases of the Liver. ,*

AT14NION!

rjj JHE anunual meeting of the Club wvil
i eheld int the Townut Hall au WVinns.

boro onem the first 31onday iry ,.Aui.umq Iiext
at 11. a. nt. A- full atteunancmis requgfiI. d
atS butsiness5 of great im portance~will.. hr
considered. By order of(te, Presidenot.

.J. W. Mld'ANT8,
.uly 18-12x3- Secretary.

Biafe of Southi (Yir.0'fina'.
UN or FA~InFIELD.

fly .Ino. .1. Neil, Squ.'pire, I'rdbede ,Iiudge.'
HEFREAH. Ii~atr M3Y A1 hath

maele1 suit to, .mot to granlt him
letters of admniitrati~on of jtho,.etate andelfets of Jamies Alcefrady, decasod:

itali all and singulp5r theakinidtett atud or.e Is,
to..f thte aid Jameuns Mhig.irulf, Ce-

ceased, that they ie and appear before mee,
in t1l Courtgf ,a rulitta j9. he held -at
F~ai1r old fCo'~tL Idtve, . ri on than. 20th
day of i.July. ~fter pdlblipltiona

e of, at 11 : e'clock.i .Ahe...forenoon, to
show cause, if any they havo, why the said
administratiomn abould not he granted.

G,(i ven under .mN, .Jaand, thi)a. 4thirteenth
ay of Jan dary, Anuno 1)rnimi 1876..

JNO. JNJa,
july 15 tx2 JJ .FJ.HAMS I HAMS !!

vassed flanas, small si on

A lot Fresh Anetita 'l~r ,

fob 21

3fHE N'tiveo isa qast.dellghtful and re..freshing dranght fpr the het amar,days. Trho Socall is a'very.ine dry ficap.
pornong. for auamme-day. eorages. Forsale at the

T.: . 1O6 liRI'SON'.
Tirii Justice.

OFF1CE: iy ItAi,tOF 0 'tT 1OUd
Wf'INNSBORO, S:Oi

1'A11 buslesa. ~trtupsfre) t'o 1im wil
receive prompt attentaon.

H. A 0 A1.cLaltc.
. .30_.. R Ilti ySo:.L

LARD o RfYNCOLDS,
ATTORNEY AT, LAW,

NO. 2 1.A IV RANGE,
WIN N8llOlt) FOU' Hi A 1101.1NA

10off0 TY AUDITOR'S OFFICE
Fairflelti Couny,

WINNcuolo, May 291, 1.71.
T OTICE is hereby givera that the Coun.

ty Auditor's otIoe pill be open for
receiving returns of t1h-, properteFairfield Count) from the hat day of June
to the 21'th of July, 1876.
8ection 10 of the tax act requires that

every person required by law to list prop-
erty shall annually. between the first daey
ofJune and the 20th day of July, make
outaud deliver to the Auditor of the oun.
ty in which the property is by law to e'
returned for taxation, a stateeasnt, veri-
iled-byihisnoath, of all the real estate which
han been mold or transterred since the last
lijtment of property for w hieh he was re-
aponsible, sad to whom; and of the person-al erty possessed by hint or underhis
con on the firit day of Juno of that
ve Wither as owner, agent, parent, hux-Lanel, guardian, executor, ani nicstrat .r,
trustee, receiver, officer, partner. faetor or
holder, with the value thereof on laid at
day ofJune", estimating accorling to the
rules prescribed by law. Against all r"r-
nonx who fail to make their returns within
the timhe preerihud by law, the penalty of
fifty per cent. will attach
To facilitate the taxpavers in making

their returns for the filcal year of 187 ,asnsesaors will attend at the fellowingplaces, viz:
Itidgeway, June 23d and 21lh.
Doko, June 2t6th.
llurhaa'as June 2Rth.
Gladder's Grove. June 30th.
Horeb, July 3d and 4th.
Jenkinaville, .July 5th.
Feantervillo, July 7th and 8th.

Tonl uesville, .Ju1ne 1th ti (1d 1t.
.Jan I ,Yongue'ti. 21ith andcj27th.'T P. Mitchell's store, 23ed anel 24th.
Monticello, June 30th and July Ihat.
Lyles' Ford, July 2d.
W. M. Yongue'm store, tith and 7th.
The Auditor's office being open from June
1st to July 2' th, 1876, after whih date a
penlty of 5t1 perl cent. will attaoh (I all
proper'y not liated.

W. B. 1'EAKF,
june 1-tf. Auditor F. C.

JUdT RMCElVIE

Car Load1 Wh'1ite COrn.
S('ilr Lad Fl alour --all grades
1 ( ar Load Bolted \I ea1.
Whlite and Smoked liacon and1

lion~1lder.
Iio and Java Cof'ee---"gtreetn

uund roated."
New~Orlea ns andu Coi non1

gl'4grdes of 8UGA It.

aliad catlls,

nyrnil 10

NEW GOODS.

McMASTER & BRICE

iiA~eif..JN.vvad a l~ ot,.oj Sha
- mor (Good!, nonsistineh in ar (01

(Cahceoes, Piques, Alplacen. (.ecuise eren,Trweed,.C.(ottonaados, HomaleHpunsfl, Nnticta
and a comaplete line of.Jcdieci'.fanicy.gcAda.They a~reaidorigtg uobenutIiuh litne of LineraLawnsc and .il lb at

Theyc wvould ask yiour attention to thceirstock of Pciquie-- wblaib.l Ihe'y are Aellinagst from l28 to (I0C. Thae'y give

to .gent'e gocoda.. A lot .of genatu' dlreasshairts @i$I.00 leer doxcen, C.\H.
June20

The Nlagara Fire IInMItIIICe C0llnpan~y
OF NEW YORK,

Anncetau ., , -- $l1,500,000.
P1. NorMas, Vice-Prcut. & Rec

Thlis coropiys'hae laud a plraectienil expe-.niece of 25 years. titho..ased~c safeythcrouagh a perniod of te'i yars inceudinagPorthatvcl Ijbioacand IMoftte. It haascapmicLand promnp'y paid, one hunzdre'd etn, 0:noevery dollcar of the enortnana clcaiwhichc
grey ouettof thvee terrible fire. lIts pat
speerd and, prespt, statuin 'ill recommnadit to thae pcrolierty owner,.. ,,

,eb2 Agent act Winncuboro, I. C.

ono7 Wanted!

~XE hope thast all persons who ewe na
.for goods, will pay up AT ONCEIfor .we need money .badly.

jan 27 McMASTER&BRC

It W;~PJIILLLIIks

f~~te:I,II~ci

J1jtluro Frpjulpp, tom desi.n andI
ber y prce" re bymola eoInftpetitioia for

time Hatue gftjiy ofI 5uoI.

(51 Rltttie W~indow Sl1mide, , .in prico
order, anmd will last4 lon~getr (hIim nuni otheriI hiiu e. Munti mssc4, Picture'sN, lI1Itt-teftkNMirroX14 nit Lumbetr for saile.

Iuurnilure nmeatly* repaired tt 11lhrnt4

dlertaker't J.)Lparliuett. I keep onhan niuu
till Su~pply ofrt'iie4 aind W~oodi Cofliui.

31Y TER~1S ARE STRWCTIAr CArI1.

181d NI~V76

ARRIVALS,

AjPii itinuSWJ3ilt c

PI.'i' !NI) SltII.ON; S

andclluon ily frends bot
S'toik :itr 1111:)1; J VOlFE'.:
Te faiestltofr ;ete.n

J.~OTA.DFrserAent.

ieistin Goo11 d s Ilf'll f)fitry(ll~ all(i
Sa4Dtchey o tajr tftl lftl.!. 1rOjtFEr

eI- cupi-tore.~~lieI n18(
I *1,,i .%"i;~*~,O(,O

LIV ERY
-AND-

SAT.jE 8TI.A E1;

U 1.-NOW (n;CUAv.Y

'Iboipiai 111, ,Wbero wI itlwnya he founid
tlr~t..l1nis lt0rHlqA ltnti mulesi for sale. \'e"
1iielo8 t pwIlyll on Rana~ for.bhire. ...I koop
C.orn,, oa)lts andE. Ilaty, .wbw.l, I oall for enadal
only. 1 .CRWOU

(lialote, Vlta'NIJlI,& Ategiiit.a1

411,11111A" Wei'. 11. 1875
T~hliCfl111oin a. tAI+eiger ;$che(Iie

I .~r w! prun ov~iier this roai. on an

TIIAIN-OO1gU NlOtTHt.

ILeavet Angut'Ia, G. at 4.U 16 1,
'! Coluanip. S. C., "9 20 p '1

'> W1innlg1.~oro, 1'1.0p $1

Arrive at Clariotle, N. C. 5.15 a is

TIIAIi--OOa4] ourt.
Leave ('lanrioltti, N C. at 0.40 'p

Cli e,!+ (t"r, 1'1.06 111
*' W~nnsbhoro, 1.26 n 1

'' Columbia, 3.46 ~ mI
IArrive At AUnen 0.1 an

JAI ANDEIt OIN, 0en 'l'n i.
A.1'0l',

()en. Passenger and Ticket Agent

J UST RECEIVED;
A now sumpply of I'rintg"-CC1NTrEN.
N[A14 i~ I E, Brown and"llkacli.

IQ omiisj~um ; all of whtich we are otler-
1'' very toiw for tas (ASH1.
jokeL 1:, J. F McMIAS~'rEIL ( (C0.

(Z'V'),IRIO( (21,inlt \h\tilit'e of 1116.3
inug.For I$111. -t-h

k_..) E~xtra 8lotiL 1)ubllin Porter tittheA
' ^-- _tEN'I1ENNIAJ.BAil.

lIm 1244.2 nice2L lot of PIQUEPS ninnyflV.Yof whic wit! * olb(r at lemit thou Now
York'11 Cost. D .M iAiSTE & J1ltICE.

jtiIy 1.

B~O a'th43 a. Buelmn, Seltz.'er A jeri.

lui2:~2ia, Auga(aHt *1'l)wer, l.odti ti
Blroide'l of 1k'Otsh1 " icoitua, (ihQononing,

I flair Vig~or, (i44ty:iburl; 1'tt'2j;.lColog2E,
Tobilot Manjh.i~ttlrcl2, 'I npioeci, H[olm, Act.,

.ee. Jusit .Ucecived by "...

Jima 17 M. 11lAS'I'l It & ILTCB"l


